
D ASIA

3D2N PONTIANAK TOUR - SINGKAWANG

RM 790/PAX

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/3d2n-pontianak-singkawang-tour-packages

On day one of your trip to Pontianak, you'll arrive and be greeted by our team. We'll start by visiting Mesjid Raya Mujahidin

for a photo stop, followed by a visit to Rumah Radakng, Indonesia's most significant Betang House. After that, we'll have a

photo stop at Gereja Katolik St. Yosef and then relax and enjoy the sunset at Taman Alun Kapuas. If you're interested, you

can walk along the Kapuas River at your own expense. Lastly, we'll head to PSP Souvenir Center & Toko 56 "Seng Tie" to

shop for souvenirs typical of West Kalimantan. We'll transfer you to the hotel, check you in, and you'll have some free time

to explore.

On day two, after breakfast at the hotel, we'll take a day trip to Singkawang, which is around 3-4 hours away. Our first

stop will be Tugu Khatulistiwa. Once we arrive in Singkawang, we'll visit Vihara Tri Dharma Bumi Raya, the oldest temple in

Singkawang, followed by visits to Mesjid Raya Singkawang and Cagar Budaya Kawasan Traditional Rumah Marga "Tjhia." If

you're hungry, try the Chaikue khas Singkawang (optional). We'll then visit Khayangan Resort, one of the best beach resort

rides in Singkawang, before returning to Pontianak. We'll transfer you to the hotel, and you'll have some free time to

explore.

On day three, after breakfast at the hotel and check-out, we'll transfer you to the airport for your next flight. Thank you

for choosing us as your travel partner. We hope you had a great time exploring Pontianak and Singkawang. Safe travels!

Pontianak Tour Include :

○ Hotel accommodation 02 nights + breakfast

○ Tourist bus transportation

○ Lunch and Dinner

○ Tour events and tourist attractions entrance tickets

○ Local guide in Bahasa Melayu

○ Mineral Water for each participant per day

Pontianak Tour Exclude :

○ Flight Ticket to Pontianak PP

○ Standard tourism tipping guide and driver

○ Personal Expenses (minibar, telephone, laundry, excess baggage, porter, bellboy, etc.)

○ Activities not included in the package.

○ Tour events, tour tickets, and additional meals and drinks outside the schedule

○ All costs incurred outside the package listed

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/3d2n-pontianak-singkawang-tour-packages


D ASIA

4D3N PONTIANAK TOUR - SINGKAWANG

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/4d3n-pontianak-singkawang-tour-packages

DAY 01 : PONTIANAK ARRIVAL – CITY TOUR ( NO MEALS )

Upon arrival in Pontianak, picked up by our representative and then proceed city tour. Start

to visit the Maha Vihara Buddha Maitreya, Pontianak Museum, Raya Mujahidin Mosque,

Radakng House (the largest betang house in Indonesia), Malay traditional house, St. Joseph.

Kapuas Alun Park [Optional: go along the Kapuas River at your own expense]. Check in hotel

and free programs for you.

DAY 02 : PONTIANAK - SINGKAWANG ( B )

Breakfast at the hotel and check out, then travel to Singkawang City (± 3 – 4 hours), on the

way you will be taken to visit the symbol of the city of Pontianak, namely the Equator

Monument. Upon arrival in Singkawang, continue the Singkawang city tour visiting the Tua

Pek Kong Temple (the oldest in Singkawang), the Singkawang Grand Mosque, the Singkawang Traditional Area, the TJHIA Marga Cultural

Reserve, and visit one of the beaches in Singkawang. Check in hotel and free programs for you.

DAY 03 : SINGKAWANG - PONTIANAK ( B )

Breakfast at the hotel and check out, you will travel back to Pontianak. Arriving in Pontianak, you will be invited to visit the PSP Souvenir

Center, to shop for souvenirs and souvenirs typical of Pontianak. Check in hotel and free program for you

DAY 04 : CHECK OUT HOTEL - DEPARTURE ( B )

Prepare yourself to check out. Breakfast at hotel and enjoy free at your own leisure until time for transfer to airport.

HOTEL ACCOMODATION
ROOM

CATEGORIES

RATE PER PAX (MYR)

02 – 03 PAX 04 – 05 PAX 06 – 07 PAX 08 - 09 PAX 10 PAX

Avara Hotel *3/ Similar Standard
RM 1,255 RM 880 RM 960 RM 860 RM799

Orchardz Hotel *3/ Similar Superior
RM 1,270 RM 889 RM 970 RM 870 RM 805

Aston Hotel *4/Similar Superior
RM 1,300 RM 920 RM 989 RM 889 RM 830

Harris Hotel *4/ Similar Standard
RM 1,320 RM 940 RM 1,015 RM 920 RM 855

Mercure Hotel *4/Similar Superior
RM 1,340 RM 960 RM 1,040 RM 940 RM 875

INCLUSION :

❖ Accommodation 02 nights in Pontianak with

selected hotel of equal quality + Breakfast

❖ Accommodation 01 night in Singkawang with

selected hotel of equal quality + Breakfast

❖ Transportation during the tour event (2-4 pax :

Avanza, 6-10 pax : Hiace)

❖ Tour as per itinerary

❖ Experienced driver during the tour event

❖ Mineral water for each participant

EXCLUSION :

❖ Flight Ticket to Pontianak PP + Airport Tax

❖ Additional tours

❖ Additional meals

❖ Personal expenses

❖ Tips for the driver who accompanied you during the

tour

❖ Lunch and dinner

❖ Tourism entrance ticket

Validity : December 2023

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/4d3n-pontianak-singkawang-tour-packages


D ASIA

5D4N PONTIANAK TOUR - SINGKAWANG

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/5d4n-pontianak-singkawang-tour

Day 01 : Pontianak Arrival (No Meals)

Upon arrival in Pontianak, picked up by our representative then escorted to the

hotel for check-in. Free program for you.

Day 02 : Pontianak City Tour (B)

Breakfast at the hotel, then take a city tour to visit Maha Vihara Buddha Maitreya,

Pontianak Museum, Raya Mujahiddin Mosque, Radakng House (the largest betang

house in Indonesia), Malay traditional house, St. Catholic Church. Joseph. Kapuas

Square Park [Optional: walk along the Kapuas River at your own expense]. Back to

hotel and free program for you.

Day 03 : Pontianak - Singkawang (B)

Breakfast at hotel and check out, then travel to Singkawang City (± 3 – 4 hours), on the way you will be taken to visit the

symbol of Pontianak city, namely the Equator Monument. Upon arrival in Singkawang, continue the Singkawang city tour

visiting the Tua Pek Kong Monastery (the oldest in Singkawang), Singkawang Grand Mosque, Singkawang Traditional Area,

Marga TJHIA Cultural Reserve, and visit one of the beaches in Singkawang. Check in hotel and free program for you.

Day 04 : Singkawang - Pontianak (B)

Breakfast at hotel and check out, you will travel back to Pontianak. Arriving in Pontianak, you will be invited to visit the

PSP Souvenir Center, to shop for souvenirs and souvenirs typical of Pontianak. Check in hotel and free program for you.

Day 05 : Pontianak Departure (B)

Breakfast at hotel and check out, today free program for you until it's time to transfer to the airport. Tour event

INCLUSION :

❖ Accommodation 03 nights in Pontianak with

selected hotel of equal quality + Breakfast

❖ Accommodation 02 night in Singkawang with

selected hotel of equal quality + Breakfast

❖ Transportation during the tour event (2-4 pax :

Avanza, 6-10 pax : Hiace)

❖ Tour as per itinerary

❖ Experienced driver during the tour event

❖ Mineral water for each participant

EXCLUSION :

❖ Flight Ticket to Pontianak PP + Airport Tax

❖ Additional tours

❖ Additional meals

❖ Personal expenses

❖ Tips for the driver who accompanied you during the

tour

❖ Lunch and dinner

❖ Tourism entrance ticket

Validity : December 2023

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/5d4n-pontianak-singkawang-tour

